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Three New Structures of Latest Type
WillBe Erected in Business District

23

ADOPT NEW PLANS
FOR CLIFF HOUSE

The accompanying pictures show the three new buildings as they
willlook when completed. Elkus building (upper left), St. Paul building
(right) and Pacific realty company's building (lower).
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WORK ONBUILDINGS
WILL BE RUSHED

Personal Mention

INDIAN LIFE TOLD
BY CLEVER SPEAKER

dren were taken care of by the asso-
ciated charities. The children were
placed In a -

home at 819. Elizabeth
street and . Mrs. Burnett got employ-
ment in a factory at Brannan and
Japan streets. Burnett found out
where she was working and on Friday
be went there and gave her a beating.
He was waiting to repeat the perform-
ance yesterday afternoon when ar-rested. • i

more /than- a 'hundred during the last
year. The -'report ofithe
showed that inspite of the unusual ex-
penses that the club has had to sus-
tain owtag to the national convention
of collegiate alumnae having been held
hero this year, there Is still a: large
sum in the treasury^ The new presi-
dent then|took her place and outlined
tho plan of work for the coming,year,
after which the meeting adjourned. c

SEKX PICKIXO POCKET
Hugh Stephen, salesman.' 63 Olive

avenue, was in a saloon at 014 *£ Pacific
street early yesterday, morning when
he discovered Frank Deaver, a habitue
of the Barbary coast, trying to pick his
pocket. /Policemen Cameron and Clark
arrested Deaver on a charge of attempt
to commit grand larceny.

TWk Ton Wmitt MT.tint

Read The Call's weekly offer on page 43,

Many unique* features willbe Intro-
duced to glvo the place a special name
among tho restaurants -of- the country,
among them a roof garden and a large
fish pond, .

Associated with Talt in the new man-
agement are San Francisco and New
York men, who will operate under the
corporate name of Cliff House. In the
corporation are George Jones, F» M.
Fenwlck and John Rothchild, of San
Francisco; W, E. Miller, W» E» Hughey
and J. Rose, of New York, and Joseph
Carey of San Jose. . ' • • i-

-
Itwas only after months of'negotia-

tions that the arrangements between
all the parties concerned were per-
fected. Provision was made In the
leaso of the old Cliff house for' lts re-
construction in case of fire. The avail-
able insurance money amounted to
940,000. Through aa agreement with
the other Sutro heirs $10,000 was taken
from the estate and added to the build-
ing fund. The deal for the erection of
the structure was negotiated by Attor-
ney J. C McKlnstry, acting for Mrs.
Merrltt, and Attorney William F. Hum-
phrey, acting for.Talt and his backers.

Arrangements were completed yes-
terday for the erection of the new
Cliff-house. The structure willbe of
reinforced concrete, of simple; design,

with one story rising above the cliff
and two below, looking out upon the
ocean. It will b© operated by John
Tait as manager of the corporation

which has leased the building. Al-
though the sum available for;building
purposes ls only $50,000, Reid Brothers,
the architects, have planned a commo-
dious fireproof edlfloe. <t

The contract for the new building

will b« let Tuesday by Dr. Emma I>.
Merrltt, executrix of the Sutro estate,
and work-will be begun Wednesday*
Elaborate furnishings willbe provided

h£ the levees, who plan to make the
new Cliff house more of a distinct
feature of the life of San Francisco
than ever bef or©.

_

Will Cost $50,000 and Contain
Many Unique and Attrac-

tive Features

L. C Lucker and -family of Stooktoa
and R. H. Taylor of Los Angeles.

D. J. Patterson, architect of the
Southern Pacific company, returned
yesterday from a* three weeks* visit to
the east.

Auxiliary of Pioneers

Mrs. John Bidwell Delivers an
Address Before the Women's

i '\u25a0' h. \u25a0' - >:;•;.' ..•-•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0.
\u25a0

'\u25a0A;most Interesting? talk on' ''The'ln-
dian and His Needs," by Mrs. John Bid-
well of Chico gave a great deal of
pleasure yesterday afternoon at Pio-
neer hall* Itwas under the direction
of the woman's . auxiliary of the So-
ciety of California Pioneers. Mrs. Bid-
well, who was Introduced by a graceful
little speech of

*
the president, Mrs.

Charles J. Deerlng, described her expe-
riences with the race. ',She .has had
unusual opportunity of studying Indian
life 'because of the fact that 'she thas
-an Indian .villageon her place at'Chico,
"Rancho '.Chico," and she jtakes ia':per-
sonal Intorwt:ln their necessities; and
WantS. \u25a0': ':\u25a0:'''• '' • •\u25a0' *'

The Installation :of the ,new presi-
dent and a review of the work of the
last year, occupied the attention of tho
Association' •of\u25a0: Collegiate Alumnae at
their meeting yesterday. The day's
entertainment began by an elaborate
luncheon at the home- of Miss Estelle
Young.in Guerrero .street and. was fol-
lowed by a business meeting.' 'Miss
Helen Wooster ;Peckham. presided/; re-
signing her office to;Miss McKlnney \u25a0at
the

'
close of|the 'meeting. It,was|a

matter of congratulation that the,mem-
bers of the club had been increased by

-Osee Burnett, a painter, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Police-
man Young on a bench warrant from
Judge Shortall's ;court- charging him
with falling to provide for his two lit-
tle Children. Burnett's wife and chil-

One of the chief Instructors in the
short courses which will

'
be given -at

the. university farm from October 8
to the 10th will be Warren. T. Clark,
;who is :assistant professor In hortl-,

culture and superintendent of the uni-
versity extension :in agriculture; Pro-
fessor Clark's long and varied experi-
ence in the study of entomology will
make his instruction one of the fea-
tures of the course.

Professor Clark graduated from the
college of agriculture in 1903, but prior
to that time had given much thought
and. study to the cultivation of peaches
In the ,\u25a0 Newcastle and. Placerville dis-
tricts. After occupying . the chair .of
entomology at the college of agriculture
In Auburn. >Ala.,. he returned to Cali-
fornia a year ago to accept his,present
position.

-
v• Many of. the papers published by

Professor Clark bearing lon important
agricultural subjects are accepted as
standards.... -\u25a0 ..-. .- c

'
.- \u25a0 . \u25a0'.

WIFE! BEATER ARRESTED

structors of University
\u25a0 Farm Course;

-
7

Scientist Is One of Chief In-

PROF. W. T. CLARK TO*
TEACH AGRICULTURE

J. B. O'Snlllvan of Reno ls at the
Hamlin.

E, H. Fr&nklyn of San Pablo ls at
the M&jestlo.

E. T-. Cotton, of Xew Tork, ls staylag l

at the Holland.
P. T. TThelan, o*St- Xxmts, is a snest

at the Fairmont.> VT.L,Morgan, of Portend, is staying
at the Fairmont.- . :

Charles Miller, of Seattle, ls regis-
tered at the Holland.

S. F-. Martin, of Chicago, is a. gaest
at the Paciflo Grand.

C.-& Pitkln, of Kansas City, is reg-
istered at the Stew«xt.'

A. H. Edwards, of Los Angeles, ts
slaytag «t the Stewart.

11. J. Sborp, an attorney of Idaho,
ls staying at the Grand.

V,*. S. Fletcher, of Los Angeles, ls
staying at the St. Francis.

Richard Walton- Tully, of Alma, lsregistered at the Ftirmor.i.
George H. Clarka, or San Diego, lsregistered at the St. Francis.
Mr, and Mrs. 3. L. Allen,.of XewTork, are guests -at the Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. George U. Peck, oi Los

Angeles, are guests at the Grand.
Mr.and Mrs. J. L. Allen, of New Tork,

have apartments &t the St. Francis.
Webb Seaball of Ohio and C R An-

drews of Marys-i-ille are at the Jeffer-
son.

Charles Miller of Seattle and iiE.
Keefer of Sacramento ar« at the Hoi-
l«.nd.

—
J. C. Carlton of Santa. Cruz and J. X

Murphy of Callstoga are af the Baltl-
more.

J. F. Pixley and J, "TV. Hyatt, of Co-lumbus, are staying at the Pacific
Grand:

A. B. Blum .of Belmont and C. F.Wright of 'Monterey are at the Dor-
Chester.*

-
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Morris of Phila-

delphia, have apartments at the St
Francis. •

. Recent arrivals at the Imperial are

An enjoyable social was given Frl-
Om.t night inGolden Gate hall under the
aasplces of the good and \u25a0welfare com-
aitteo of the Degree of Pocabontas,
order of Bed Men. .An.unusually. In-
teresting -program was the principal

feature of the social. It included an
address by Dr. C..M. Troppmann. a.
series of Impersonations of historical
characters by Edward W. Burrows, a
reading by Miss Pauline Hess and a
song and dance sketch by Miss Gladys
Murray and Master Ralph Gardner. ,>

The committee In charge of the so-
cial, of which Mrs. Edward W. Bur-
rows was chairman, included in its
membership Mrs. L>eah Hoffman, Mrs.
Josephine Geear, Miss Ella Bodermann,
Kdward W. Burrows, H. S. Charmak,
Dr. C M. Troppmann, M. I*Keller and
R. TTlnters.- \u25a0

-

Arranges Interesting
'\u25a0Program

Good and Welfare Committee

MEMBERS OF POCAHONTAS
HOLD ENJOYABLE SOCIAL

A wvea story MdlAlng is to b«
\u2666nKJtcfl on th« eontu ride of Geary

xreßt cpposUa Union SQrntre on the
•Ue oi th« farmer St. Paul building;,
byJCrs. Jlary KTobl P£l»bcry, the owner
of ih« original St. Vajxl bullfiltg-.
n ia to be a dasa C stractare, cover-

ing the enttr* lot, SO by it feet. The j
Krcund floor vrlU "b« occcpied by one
iarjre store, and tha cpi>er floors will
b« dlvlfled Into offices. These offices
*:« to be of a fclgti cJasa finish, with
o&le floors and mahogany trimming:.
Corriflors trill "b« floored Trith tile
*.nfl \rfcin*cot*d with marble. Allmod-
frn conveniences -w-IJI be provided and
the building:-willbe equipped with two
hig-h speed passenger "elevators. Tho
exterior facing willbe InKyua* sand-
stone, the entrance hallway elaborately
Er.isned v-ith marble' and ornamental
plaster. The architects are Meyers it

•-"i '*• \u25a0'' :\u25a0'
•i>C

Anoiiic-r empty Jot In the Irurned dis-
trict, that was Sorznerly covered by
Tb« TThtte House, at Post and Kearny
•treets, is at last to be covered with*'ha.ndaoxae modern boil&lng. The Pa-
d£o realty company ha* leased the en-
tire stractsre to Alfred LAllenfeld &
Co. Tie contracts have been let and
the ground broken, and the "building
1* tr> "b* completed before the f.rst of
March oi next year.

Ttb Vdldinff willhtx* m. handsome
ez^terlaT of glased terra cotta asd wIU
V* aspnrprlatelj- flnlshod os the ln-
t*rtar,

rredertel: H, Heyer, tbn axciStect,
rtziczz* that the ooatract wUI cost to:
the jM&sbbcraood oS (125,000 when

Hi*. Elizabeth Haaeock, widow of
the late Samuel Haacoclc, ls Improving:
the site of the old H&acodc house, weU
kaotra to 9aa Frxaeltcans, on the
so-nth side of Mission street between
Third Tid Fourth, with a znod&rn utx
mtorr and basement business block.
which win ran trosa Mission street
ti.rc-=s2a to the r«ar street.. Ti« iront of the bttildiXLS wIUbe fin-
ished la latest modern glased terra
cotta. The L>. Elkss r, company has
leased the principal part of the bulld-
IZLS, oosrprislns tho store, basement and
mocxoA Soor, and alto a portion .of. the.
rear bonding running tbrongh to Min-
na street. Tho remainder of th« bnUd-
lsg Is b«lng offered by Baldwin Sc
KotttU, th« agents for Urs. Hancock.
Itls to bt es^edailr constructed for

massfactsrlas agents or jobbing
bosses, raeh as aro fiUlog up the Mis-
sion street bnildlngs. The architect ls
1» 2L. Gardner.

Se\ fea Stoxy Stfocture to Be
Erected in Qeary Street Op-

posife Union Square

JBB Dollars
for ONE

Eilers Music Co. announce a oi^c
sale of choicest pianos at greatly
reduced prices. Double credit will
be given for payments up to $50.
See announcement page 22.

i Climax of Our Septem- v
& ber Selling Campaign pi

1130 Tailored Suits|
'\u25a0;\u25a0» Embodying the Latest Innovations :4 1

B In Style. Ten Different Models h"

i y^^^p^L. Alterations Free J^3 i^Snfi $37.50 and $W %
5' /^^^w;JA>A-w. We caUed attention early ,fc'•• N^^^fc^f^l*^^ n c m.Ont^ tO Otrr eP" \u25ba\u25a08 tember selling campaign. (^

/ 'One big value has followed* iii\ 'f/slWtn! another - THIS b di
-

14
S' ' /I/lV * \u25a0/ /I^iPf/ max. Our only reason for fcf" IIId' ;J&''fili/MW pricing these Suits at $19.75 \u25a0'g'"
& iill\\ ffff'B/l&ivA ls that they are broken lots- 2
Siillillul^f »MHm'llll •

However, in the many beau-

ft IH^^^mFOTWIU every individual taste and
"

bj.
0 WmffilflrWvTO size °an easily be satisfied

* '

\W Wm Description |
51. MiM~Tt--*L~I LJhWW x In this assortment will be '4k•

Mmit/ //-'IfiTJl 's i <V?A\\l round fia« quality broadcloths.
"
BJ^

Fj fj&arlf'IIs^l IX 1 • mannish mixtures. str»p*3 and WWAr'
A . ff^W"tmvm__'mm LL 3«ff\ \ fancy -weaves; the jackets lncor- ->sb*'
1^ t/J/^iM'TIg

''
fl P^^lMI\ porate only the newest fashion "

: m , i^'~!M-&§i4#i* y'-x *?1' "Jtv'Ieffects; all are lined with g-nar- .
P^v; * * -̂^3#.*^f"r:-.y^£ UsJ •

\u25a0 1 anteed satin. \u25a0 The skirts »how -W**--'
%Me '::^^h^fS^' * on*y the most approved styla A" features. These suits are the
:s^';'. \u25a0".' tSZ^- '\u25a0•. beit ivalue* ?»o :far -.offered-. this

Wd- \u25a0

'
\u25a0;

' . t- ..' month. -AU-we ask la that "you 9

NO CONNECTION:WITH AWhOTHER STORE Vl

6 /? \u25a0 ¥\u25a04H __£\4 -^fjf»0 iiffmnmwf
*

l^tit^b^. Wa

\u25a0;-•.\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0.,\u25a0 ' \u25a0A t

,hcr6-.- *'\u25a0\u25a0 .. .. (~~|. *^/^2rALWAYS RELIABLE \u25a0 MARKET &UONES STS. j^\ thing we Sell.
\u25a0 '-- ' _i'_l,-.i -

'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0• - - ''-\u25a0-.'•'.\u25a0'''\u25a0'<- '.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•^\u25a0'i '•-'"\u25a0-\u25a0" '-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 :'»'l- ;' \u25a0 . ".
" . '

::'.-' :- \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.-.-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0-\u25a0 . .•:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

f stylish; original new iwllmillinery
" " THa^Hl^i TYjEoft'era collection of some 200 beautiful new Fall Hat?, rep- I

""*

•

toR 'BrS. W resenting almost as many styles, that differ as much from those H^ ££.J^^l^9 a^P-^^y seen elsewhere as last Spring's styles do from this season's. Every TjlSr' m^^^^^^^^^^s hat bears the stamp of distinctiveness and individuality that every
'

1

woman so eagerly seeks. This week is an especially advantageous time for selection, as trw

\^9mw*# CSsw ;a3so*rtmerit is now -more complete than ever before and offers a wide variety of the smartest

<£F^^ models and most beautiful color combinations that willbe seen this season.

''E&^r'-~; '\u25a0'

'

;;'J •••
*Some are trimmed with two ostrich plumes, flowers and velvet Others"

J . with handsome Marabout feathers; beautiful designs in ribbon and pretty
: '.' /^T^V^V»V' '• v >

' ornaments of which no duplicates can'be found in the city under $7.50. At
A VA wlv ;'; ' *2*°B vre offer charming little Dutch Bonnets for children. French felt
\V^^ nrl -

f. • shapes; trimmed with flowers; taffeta'and satin ribbon, and at $3.9$ we willln-
V \u25a0>-«<*" \u25a0_;•\\ "-*;..' elude 'ft eplendid showing of Misses' hats— French felt shapes with Corday

;
- * , - -.;• velvet crowns/ trimmed with ribbon, wings and flowers.

LESS SOW SO

'
YOU'WILL SA WE $7.25 Clocfapat, Reduced

OOCjURTAINS ON THESE ..XJO. it certainly is not too
/;

4
•; v C#l¥ fffJCOC :c :' INearly in the season to b*-~

Canforaia ::»>nito Blankets— A . • -
. _

ti'v'v':^ , . ... v ,••

heavy weave, soft
"

grade, with m jg Sr%SfTm^%9 ?m makin S >*our holiday pur-
borders of pink and blue} gj IBIfiff1 ••

\u25a0 <*'£*i3&z^==r
~ ~~' chases. Many begin even ear-

H.OO values. Now
&2.50

- m"rmmmm ."> ;'" '^^^^^^^^ Her in the year and many save

SUBTSers, covered with faucy art tick- .^^ . ; C^^S? Pl^ of heary qnadrnplo plated
ing worth n-00. hovr

QQ
m V^^^ iTare-fruH dl/hes lemonade pitch*each Vu...uwl.vli> Off.UW \u25a0 ,;

-
/If : fa£ftT \u25a0 -'«Wf Pickle casters, etc., worth

Bed Spreaos— Heavy hones'comb £f£rJry~~^^ °P to 0' which have been
sreave, double bed size, o

_
I^^^^^^^^^^^^^B' ' /W\/%./ &*\ specially priced at, o<

-
owortH $1.25. n0w...-. V&O \u25a0 .1 *M:-/m \u25a0 B \u25a0 • \i\X^f£L \ 'each............. $I^B

Marseilles Bed Spreads— Heavy B -/'jflj M JLt MZJI
' 1 %\ (jl\f liX/X Combs, Brush and Mirror Sets of

shrunk grade, double bed Elzej \u25a0 _^i îm^mmimLiTib iIT TT
' ir^l / &/a* i

heavy quadruple plated ware; in
tnany patterns; worth <£* g*n

hMBMBBBBBMBBbBB^H^^BI (

I
' ?S^| tlie Frencn sray flniah; each

%2M. Now, each .Y»;v., ,\P*»3U • o^iiiilnß CM Wolimio piece is handsomely patterned, and
Pillow Cases— A heavy linen fin- v nCyUiar &*Uwumuvv b'-^mfit \u25a0mjL^^rJ all are inclosed in an attrac-

ished grade; 'elKe, 42x36 laches { _^ «''.•' I ffey^^ tive case. Set com- oo
- —

regularly 12J^c» Now*,
O
'V CURELY this is a saving. f?< Wjk p1ete............. ..9*m'*s

each '90 *J that every" woman will ap- v \u25a0fi -r*!^ Four Plec« Tea Scts—Conslrtlng. Unbleached Sheets— Double' bed A*A''*+"th* nrir^ i—~M>9< \%VA of tea pot, sugar bowl, creamer
size, 81x90 inches; va closely woven prcciatc*. Ana . at- xno otiv.c_ f.^fcl l^VSi • and spoon holder: satin finished
grade; worth 60c. Now» -'— named they are, without a 1/ M I \^JV2^ and engraved; and priced formerly
each........ V..'.'.;...'....;. v#C; question lof doubt, the 1 best yZ. /»/\u25a0• V^\m\ at $7.50. Special, com- c

-
Q.lVhite and Arnblan Curtains in c;.. jt values shown this year M fftL^ \ J&g Plete 9&•&&

Battcnberg, ..Clunj^ lace, Irisk *\m? Ta^^c9^f S^° %* --VV- • fffN*F^W\ 1011 Alarm
Point and Brussels Effects—Double It IS, indeed, seldom that such \\' /7H T^JJU :. . Clock—Ornamen- \u25a0-\u0084 rw-
thread weave, withoverlook ntltched splendid all--\vool Broadcloth i\n *£zjjHI \i \\s h\ tal and decidedly
edges; worth from n.75 to- $2.00: Suits as these with jackets 30

'
fW-Sd ' \L vA^\\ useful convenl- Sffig^g^y*

SS2. 4°4
°

To^SrUT
"htCh tO long and .trimmings of \\Wj§ iffhf «̂A £** *,?£« $$&§\u25a0

pair 9M»25 satin bands and fancy braids KfTqlL iW*^P*^J> ordinary alarm \mm (fj^\
Kashkar Couch CoTPrn—Made ot arc offered at such a radical |in|i|^ f clock. The pic- Wx&£&'4jjkl&

extra heavy re\-erslble Oriental rp*lnptinnrp*1nptinn Th? ltninp-s nre of v >^LJ^^ turQ show 3• the rJiV^L^SpSa
Tapestry. They come GO inchea rcuuction. me linings are oi I^^ style. Each one Is \u25a0 SggJHsgßg J \u25a0\u25a0

wide and are long .enough for any guaranteed _ satin; the skirts . -^ fully warranted;
couch. The color ,comblnatibna are gored- and plaited models the alarms are un- 51 \u25a0 £
include some ofthe most pleas- an d the sizes range from 34 to 44. Allcolors. They were usually- .:persist-

**
\u25a0\u25a0Ia^HUSSI? liS»MSSR WOrth tTery in^StS^d'ar. •nea.M to »

Special, while they -»/•>-— nickel of $20.00. \THINKITOVER. . Iweathered oak frame. -,- --,
last, each...... ...,a»^ff.«lS -v -\u25a0 '-- ."\u25a0•'"\u25a0\u25a0• '- - ' - -'' -

'\u25a0 1 While they last \u0084^.3P«»*O:

Hundreds of lady scalp specialists and hair dressers use and recommend Newbr,o's Herpicide instead ;';- -
:M^^^^BWE^^^jj^^^

of products oiltheir own manufacturcrupon which a much larger profit"could be made.. They claim that J^^^^^s^M^BmWS^
Herpicide makes friends for them and gives much better satisfaction. • Some hair dressers use Herpicide • • '^^^^^^BS^^£^BS^^\for obstinate cases only, but why not use the best first? I'7> '\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0. '..,, . : ', ':-'-.. -,l '^:- -.";\u25a0\u25a0;>-•; s

- "'"". ;''^^^^^^^^|^^^^^^|4\
Herpicide is a delightful dressing that can be used when there is no disease of the hair or scalp, and ii^ nlwl^MffißWfr''^.# as an. actual remedy for dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair it stands in a class singularly its own. \u25ba•.

" ' i^+^&Jm W&sMimMany ladies object to a gummy and sticky hair dressing of one that is full of sedimentary chem- . :
icals intended to dye the hair. The marked- preference for a clean and dainty preparation/ particularly ••'

.:
" WMmMone that overcomes excessive oiliness and leaves the hair light and fluffy, is reflected in the enormous

*
J^^^^^9mfW^^^SS^^^r'sale of Newbro's Herpicide. Discriminating ladies become enthusiastic over its refreshing quality and » a^^^^^^WHiii^i^Pv^^'^exquisite fragrance. Itstops itching, of the scalp almost instantly. VS:.*.".?: '-'.>-.'-: *• ''

)\u25a0\u25a0 " -
J^^P^>'^W^B^P^^^

'.;.. ' ;
. J- '.;; ".'\u25a0&\u25a0.' • ' '

\u25a0 ''.".. •" "
\u25a0 ;;• :x: x '

\u25a0 . Mrs.*Anna: Conner.
-rr

Two sizes— soc and $1. At Drug Stores— Send 10 cents instamps to Th«P> Herpicide Co., ">
Dept.N., Detroit^ Michigan, for a Sample. Guaranteed nndc* the Food \u25a0ad.Drnn Act, June SO, 19M. Serinl Vo. 915.

; Some druggists- boast of their abilityytp\sell»snbstitutVsU t'':/*-..* '^
,

to mild 'mannered customers. Get \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. . \u25a0 \ !?'r /\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.^^APPLICATIOn's'ATPROMINENT^BARBER SHOPS.


